
Xtiw .UHTIVi: l'Kivlilt.Fint 'I'll i' :ast

Two Urrnt HsiilroatU ITIay Adopt
ICIccirie Traction..

IS: i lro:id arc .Tlnatoring the Ser-

ious l'rohlem.

Herald, organized th- - First Niht &

Day Mat.k o: Safe Deposit Compa'v.
The names of men juominent in the

btisines and social wor! 1 appear in the

orgnizati'n committee and th" capital

stock of $25r.000 u'remly has ben sub-

scribed. The eorcftn will also have ft

workir c surplus of f L'oO.OOO

The pliizM in which many travelers

of wealth often find llietnselve because

tbev A--
r tinab!t to draw ca h in cases i f

WiUiin the i.e.Yi (30 .ht ad of llie im-

mense quaniity of pain .xobably ex-- c

cr.liiiy 15,U00,i) 0 bii.ti.e!. vvliich luts

bee i fu d to wt i liavj it it

the Hires North iici(io States. The

due to lack '( cars, which
f

has been worrying the wiicat mediants

All Oegi n towtiH are growing.

One thing that Oregon badly
ueeds is mo'e Jayiug hens.

New settlers are nearly all well

pleased with Oregon.

Every Oregon county should h

well represented at the 1905 f or.

When they have a dniid in

Lakeview, thpy dauc all nighl,
till broad daylight, iitid don't go

home till morning.

Lakeview Herald: Sometimes
it is rather nice to be a newspaper

mrni, and at other times it is not

uea, i ly so nice, Last Tuesday whs

one ot those nice times. P. L.

Ross called oo us, and besides

trealiuu the olliee to ajiples and a

line brand of cider, he left some of

the gooi 1, hard stuff. Such thing,
however, do not happen very often

in a printer's lifetime.

"A SECRET." jeme'g ni'V sniiaented the ortra; iz tinn

j of the hai k The tmnble expetiencd
n- -

ot l'oitiand, io tie uly at an end, and oe- -

f.j. o the month of January is oVdi , the

slate nill have been wiped oil", so far as
by a wel -- known man who icqui ed

$220;) before 11:3) p.m., s nrted the

woik of organization. The man in

question had $27,000 deposited i' one

down-tow- n bank, but only succeeded in

raii-in- g the sum he needed by the as-

sistance of cashiers in two large

town hotel J.

-- t secret of youth and beauty for
woman or the mother is the

aimiini of her vvomar.lv -.

Kvery woman, young
know lu i self and her phys--

pond way to arrive at
e is to get a good doctor

r instance, as the "People's
Medical Adviser," by R. V.

which, can readily be pro-;- s

twenty-on- e cents i:i one-- r
paper-boun- d volume, or

- for cloth bound copv, ad- -

V. i'ierce, at Huffalo, N. Y.
rnm maidenhood to woman-- t

involves the whole body,
this time upon the blood-ire- s

may be too (rreat. Dis-netior- .s

peculiarly feminine
ays dependent upon de-

li. In all such case Dr.
:te Prescription is just the
for the female system,

my thauk fur the benefit I
oiti Dr. Pierce's medicines,"
.s WchrJv, of CatnLriclae. Dor-"-I

took 'Favorite Prescrip-- .
hat a perfect cure has been
Ue thanking you lor the kind

which you wrote."
Favorite Prescription was
vely woman's tonic on the
sold more largely in the

i century than any other
.men. Do not let the dnigr-o- u

to try some compound
1 the test of so many years'

'leaeant Pellets should be
orite Prescription' when-i- s

required.
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tne local trade and the railroads ate
cone rued, and a fiedti start can oe

made, piovided tiif Easeru consumers

wi.l want Northwester u wueat and ai e

wi ling to pay the price.

The handling ot this great volume of

trilhe preitnied obs'.acbo which the

raiboada natiually had not foieseen.

Some ot them uK--t the emergency anil

some of them did uoi. Loud and long

weie the compiap ts made by dealeis ol

t:ns city at Hie inadequacy of the cat

&ei vice, as they taw golden oppoitnni-tie- s

of making money of which they

could not lake bdvntaice, tor the great-

est difference in puce between the

Northwest and Chicago were at the

very time they could not forwaid the

giain. Happily, the trouble is now

nearly over, and cars are being lustied
in so rapidly tht the grain temainiu,i

being lushed in bo rapidly that the

main remaining iu the country will be

dispatched to its destination within the

Chicago, IVc. I The use of elec-

tricity an lh" motive power uf cross-

ing the mountains id beum thoroughly

investigated ly both the Noithen Pa-ciu- 'c

and the (.Ire at Northern Roads,

with every probability of i'n early

adoption. The change, if mi-d- e, will

be in the interest of economy in opera-

tion. The coal consumption is so

enormous in the mountains that the

railways would be g'ad to adopt elec-

tric traction if the electrical engineers

could prove the economy of it.

A steam railway expert from one of

the largest elecric manufacturing

companies has rectutly apent several

weeks iuve8tigHtir.g the ponsib lities

of electric traction on the Northern Pa-

cific in Washington.

The Great Northern's motive power

department has also given a great deal

of a'tention to the problem. The North-

ern Pacific crosses the Cascade Ratine
by the .Stampede Pass through the

Stampede Tunnel, while the Gieat
Northern, which formally had a switch

back in Stevens Pass, now uses the

Cascade Tunnel at the fame point

The coal consumption of both roads

through the mountains is very heavy.

The Northern Pacific is very fortunate

in having its own coal fields on bo h

sides of the mountains. It has mines

on the western side of the Cascades in

the Carbon River district, about 35

miles southeast of Tacoma. Its princi-

pal mine is at Roslyn, ou the eastern

side of the mountains, a few miles

from the Stampede Tunnel. The Great

Northern is not so fortunat9 in its coal

supply in the mountains. It buys a

great deal of coal from the Northern

Pacific. Along the Northern Pacific on

the Great Northern in the Cascade

country, there are a great many water

powers which coulJ be utilized in

generating electricity.

Irrigation will work grerit w.u-rjer- 8

or what would have seemed
wODders a few years ago in East-

ern Oregon.

The Roseb-ir- g Plaindealer justi-

fies turkey-stealin- g when the birds
are not to be bought for less than
25 cents a pouud.

Only two critniual cases have
come up in the local court of Lake-vie-w

during the past six month.
Pretty good people over there,
after all.

Notice of Dissolution.

No'ice is hereby' given that the part-ne-hhi- p

heretofore existing between
Ft eij Warnoek and Milton Harlan un-

der the firm name ot Warnoctt &.

Hail.ui, has been dissolved, Mr. Harlan
letiring. Fred Warnoek will continue

the business of the Heppner (.Jazelte,

paving outstanding bills and collecting

all amounts.
FRED WA KNOCK,

MILTON HARLAN.
Heppner, Or., Nov. 16, 1904.

iriAT EXPLODED.

timj runinruil hv tint 0 II t ruf't H.
N OW I S TH E TIME

For Your New Fall Suit
New Stock for Fall and Winter just in.

. LOUIS & PLEISS. TAILORS

HEPPNER, - - OREGON

The total amount of wheat bought in

this country for the East ctnnot be Btat-e- d

accurately, bat web-inform- ed jjrain-- m

n say it is not less thin 15,000,000

bushels. Of the amount still to be

moved, the estimates ranue from 25 to

40 pet cent. A conservative estimate is

that two-ibir- ds cl the purchases have

been forwarded, and at the rate that the
grain is being moved the remainder,

some 5,000,000 bushels, will be sent

across the Rockies in this and the com-

ing month. The U. R. & N. has to

date moved about 5,400,000 bushels,

and the wheat handled by the Northern

Pacific will aggregate almost as much,

though some wheatmeu believe that its
shipments will exceed that of the O. R.

Clearing; Away Exposition.

Read the Gazette's Clubbing: list

A Bartender's Experience Under Fire of a
FuHillade of Seltzer.

"Do .you know," said Billy Clark, of
the Grand hotel, to a Cincinnati Times-Sta- r

reporter, as a big1 seltzer bottle
fizzed and two or three men on the out-

side elevated a foot each on the railing
and looked on, "that these seltzer
water bottles will explode easily?"
And the three men each put a foot down
on the floor and moved slightly away.
"Sometimes just the temperature of the
hand will do it, the warm hand, placed
against it while bringing it from a cold
room, or sometimes while lifting it one
will strike it against the counter and it
will explode and the metal top will be
driven with great force by the gas.
One time, while at the Gibson, I refused
to give a man a drink. He took it very
much to heart and went away vowing
he would get even with me. I had
turned about as he went out and had
my back to him. Suddenly there camo
a sound like a pistol shot. I tried to
turn around and couldn't, and I was
sure the man had carried his threat
into efFect and had shot inc. Directly
following that explosion camo another
and another, and there was a rapid suc-

cession of explosions. Then I knew
the man had opened a regular fusillade
on me, and yet I was riveted to the spot.
I could not stir. I thought I had been
paralyzed by a bullet. Come to find out.
one of these seltzer water bottles in the
far end of the counter had exploded
and the concussion had started the
others, until all had exploded that were
on that shelf. And the man had gone
away and I never saw him again. But
I never will forget my experience of
that night, when I was sure I had been
shot,"

'& N. The tii eat Northern has also

St. Louis, Dec. 2. From a scene of

enjoyment and festivity to the busy tu --

moil of packing exhibits and demolish-

ing structures, the World's Fair chang--e

l in one Dight. Puffing switch engines

shunted cars throughout the ground

today, conveying packi- - g materials to

the different exhibit palaces, and the
sound of the hammer was heard every-

where.

It is estimated that probably three
months will be passed before the expo

Photography for the

AMATEUR.sition is deplete of exhibits. The wok
of clearing up and restoring that patt of

at

handled a considerable quantity, though

little iu compatisou with the two other

roads.
The improvement reported of late on

the Ilarrimau system is most gratifying

to shippers, as a lanre quantity of w heat

had accumulated in O. R. & N. territory

that they were particularly anxious to

have forwaided. It is said that 00 cars

a day aie now passing lluotiugion East-

ward bonnd, and moie cars aie avail-- j

able to expedite the movement. These

extra cars are from the connecting 1 nes

which are willing to ieud their equip-

ment for the purpose, as their roads get

the haul after the cars leave the Union

Pacific.
Wt. ether or not the Eastern demand

for Pacific Coast wheat will evive utter

the supplies now bought are sent alon-r- e

nains to be Been. Chicago pi ices

have of late been tending downwaul,

while foreign markets have sligl.tiy ad-

vanced, aDd thus diminished the likeli

Half its Former Cost
Potest Park used for the fair will be be-(u- n

with the advent of spiing.
Eaiye forces of wo'kmen were ditiib

uted through the L'mund.s today. Every

effort will be made to clear awnv the
Expositirn with dispatch. Urited
Sta-e- soldiers paraded the grounds to-

day guarding the exhibit pal

fio-iu- a- - 'l state buildings, and as.-it-it- itr

the Jefferson Guaids
Th Germ in government was the first

to begin active work of dem-dishin- its

buildings. A large force of nun began

to tear down the Prussian railwav ex- -

1 Dried Apsl Fruit Cuke.
Two cupfuls dried apples cut up

and soaked over night in water; in

the morning add three cupfuls mo-

lasses, one teaspoonful grated nut-

meg; let this cook slowly for two
hours until reduced to one-thri- d the
quantity; when cool, add the follow-

ing ingredients and bake: Four eggs,
two-thir- d cupful butter", one tea-spoo- n

ful soda dissolved in one table-- :

j.oonfu'. water, and Hour enough to
rn:ke a st'.tT batter. This will make
two e.s. Good Literature.

The famous
Poco,
BucKEye
and

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

hood of much of an Eastward m Vt- -

ment to follow, but speculative market

hib t. which was one of tr-- first install- -'

ed. Director of Works Tavlor to- -,

n'ght tht ihf tirt of H e Exposition
'

buildintrs to fall before the onslaught of
American Jr.
CAMERA

TIHTf ' nTrara"IMMMTIMWMaTMMWBir

Ayer's are hard to f. recast and the scale may

vat ha fliiiiiirod. At, a.Bv rate, there is
the wreckers will be the s ockharns. i

nt t much more wheat left in this conn- -

v..isnr.w0ftlieexl.ibit palaces the Horticultural; With Double
Plate Holder $1.60

X For hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-

thing better than Ayer's

building probably wi'l be the fust ee- -
of the crop remaining in first hat.ds,

lected for razing, and as all of its pensh-wit- h

eeedirg requnements and home,
' able exhibits will be removal in h short

consumption vet to be tak n care of. :

time, it may be less than a mrtnight

fore woik on it is begun.

while! oth r px,,ibit
I- - N. Bare, of thelmiiHba, b.u,Ming8- -

hhey nrobablv will stand all winter, as
confined in the city jail at Joseph, -

herry
ectoral ' lb Will ' J" I JIljr JJ 1

4x5 POCO

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at
prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated
catalogue telling all
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free,

either accidentally or intentioually
cleared of their contents. They will be

set tire to the building and came tarne(j over to the wreckers as fast as

near burning himself and the emptied.

Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses it. He understands
why it soothes and heals.

I had a terrible coiijrh for weeks. Then I
tixik Ayer's liierrv Pectoral and onlj one
buttle coini!ot"lT cured me."

Mrs. J. is. Uakfuuxu, St. Joseph. Mich.
2V..ye..?!.W. J. CATER CO.,

Hank To Open Xlght and May.greater part of the town. A
strong wind was blowing at the

1UI wmmmmmmmmmmmt
time, and had the fire got a great- - i New York, Dec. 2. Impreesei by the

er start several blocks of the town need for an institution where money

vould have been destroyed. In may be obtained at my hour, promi-fac- t,

he and the town had a Bare nent New York financiers and commer-escap- e.

jcial men have, it is announced by tl e

Coughs,Colds AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St.. Rochester, N. Y.

You will hasten rocovery by tak
ing one of Aver's Pills at bedtime


